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American Intervention in Cuba is Planned
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M S R i ' 2 S & J « W  PRICES
ARE RAISED BY 

MORE BUYERS
By United Prma

HOUSTON, Sept. 9.— The Shell 
Petroleum corporation joined to
day in the general upward revision 
of crude oil prices. The top price 
was 90 cents a barrel for Fast 
Texas and Livingston crude.
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Judge Patterson 
Has Busy Week 

In 88th Court

By Unitrd Pres*
DALLAS, Sept. 9.— Oil prices 

moved up today in the wake of en
forcement of the national curtnil- 
ment of Secketary Ickes. Gasoline 
prices rose one cent, with com
panies posting a price of $1.09 in 
the Conroe field, the much talked 
ot goal of $1 oil was surpassed.

At Tulsa reports were current 
that another, the fourth since Sec
retary Ickes set domestic produc
tion at 2,409,700 barrels a day, 
was due early next week. A top 
price of $1.12 for Oklahoma and 
Kansas 40-degree gravity crude 
was mentioned as the next step.

PIPE THIS! 1 Christian Church
Loses Ground But 
Still Leads Contest

At Party With Huey— and 
Sec His Hand!

HARVEY BAILEY j 
PLEA DENIED 
BY U, S. COURT

THIS for You, 
Dame Rumor!

By Uniled Pre*»
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 9.— 

The plea that Harvey Bailey,.out
law, is subject to “ inhuman** treat
ment in his Oklahoma county jail 
cell, today failed to secure his re-

nvenient 
I d ow n  oayt

knd

to

in n tH

Judge B. W. Patterson of the 
8bth District Court has been very 
but>y during this week, during 
which time he has relieved his 

L“  . , . docket of several case*. Possibly
kthis coming week is the raost important was the one in1 
air somewhere. Bus- he refused the application
all citizens of East- 0f ^ e  plaintiff for the nppoint- 

if they possibly mcnt of a receiver in master of 
s a single one. This chancery after a hearing of three 

a time when ev-jdaya in the ca^e of J. J. Porks vs. 
ug forth their best Hall Walker et nl. This suit in- 

see and enjoy, volved the title and custody of oil 
— leases in East Texas on which five

better thank you, j producing wells are located, 
accounts merchants Another important case which 
their share in price, was decided Friday was tbut of 

dvertiaing. Eastland . Lewis L. l>oi* vs. the Hartford Ac- 
opportunily of any cident and IndAinity Company in 
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I O nthis same day a habeas cor
pus was heard for the reduction 
of bond in the case of the State of 
Texas vs, Chester White in which 
the defendant is charged with the 
theft of an automobile from Ken
neth Falls.

White w'hs remanded to the cus
tody of the sheriff without any 
reduction in the amount of the

Oil Council to 
Hold Meeting at 

Austin Sept. 15
By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. 9.— Electors and 
committees of the Texas Petro- 
leum council today were a.-ked to 
meet Sept. 15 to plan steps in the 
application of the national code to 
this state’s oil industry. The 
meeting was called by A. W. Wal
ker, president, of Austin.

The council also will plan its 
assistance in prosecution of suits 
involving over $9,000,000 in fines 
claimed due the state for violation 
of oil regulation.

Northern Cities to 
Receive Texas Gas

By UnltHl P rw i
AMARILLO.*— Natural gas for 

J industrial purposes and mixed ga 
for domestic use will be supplied 
St. Haul and Minneapolis from the 
Banhandle gas fields in the near 
future.

A contract for a 00-mile exten
sion of gas lines from the Ban- 
handle gas field to the middle- 
west has been let by the North 
American Oil and Gas company, it 
was announced here.

The pipe line’s load from the 
Panhandle field will be increased 
by 80.000,000 cubic feet daily. The 
North American Oil and Gas com
pany is known in Minnesota as 
the Northern Gas and Pipe Line 
company.

Tentative candidate for the “ King- 
fish"' medallion which is to be 
struck o ff to honor the man who 
biffed Huey Long, is Captain Al 
Williams, the speed flyer. Evi

Another tremcntlouj spui.lt 
brings the Methodists closer to the 
coveted first position in the friend
ly Prosperity contest for this 
count, with the First Christian 
still leading.

The Methodists added more 
than 56,000 votes to their last 
court. The Church of Christ still 
holds in third position, as does the 
’Baptists for fourth position. But 
th>- Catholics swept away three op
ponents and entrenched themselves lease on bond.
in fifth position, overthrowing the Denying the plea of Janus 
leads of the Church of God and Mathers, attorney for the accused 
the 9:49 Bible Class. The race kidnaper and slayer, U. S. District 
from then- on down made little Judge Edgar Vaught promptly and 
changes in their last count. This vigorously denied the writ of 
being the last week of the contest habeas corpus, 
there is no doubt but what the en- Bailey was not present in the 
tire scene may be changed in the courtroom. Clad in “ shorts” with 
next announcements that will be federal agents guarding him close- 
made Tuesday and Thursday. ly, he sent word from his cell he

The last and final count will be would like to show the court proof 
announced Monday, Sept. 18th. of his mistreatment.
But all votes must he in the ballot After Mathers had made his 
boxes by closing time of the mer- statement the judge said: "‘Mr.
chants who are giving Prosperity Bailey with a gun escaped from a 
votes, Saturday night, Sept. 16th. jail a few days ago. I regard Mr. 

The following is the standing of Bailey as a dangerous man and I
the churches: 
First Christian . 
First Methodist 
Church of Christ

dettce that he was the hero of the I- 'rst Baptsit . . . . . . .
Battle of Long Island was the io- l',t- •y*a* ‘<‘ r { atholic . 
dlne-painted swollen right hand he * 'r,st n '  £*lT 'an * 
revealed when as shown here, he cJ L *  [ [ [
appeared at Roosevelt field. , church of Nazarene

—  First Baptist, Olden 
Christian Science . .

Court Transfers 
Frank Bida Case 
To Breckenridge

Church Benefit 
Play Rehearsed

don’t think he would hesitate to 
223,415 murder anyone in order to escape. 
165.255 . . .  I thiuk it is the duty of the 
78,375 U. S. marshal that he be securely 
42,605 held and ffom your application 1 
25,885 presume Mr. Bailey is being se
l l ) ,740 curely held.”
15,995 Sam Sayers, Fort Worth, attor- 
15,850 ney for It. G. (Bossl Shannon, his 
13,670 wife and their son, Armon, accused 
11,090 with Bailey in the Charles Urschel 
10,300 kidnaping, presented three pe

titions to the court. He entered a 
demurrer to the

HAVANA NOW 
NORMAL AFTER 

RECENT RIOTS
Warships To Continue To 

Guard American Lives in 
the Revolt Areas.

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Sept. B e - 

American warship* were speeded 
today toward completion of the 
naval encircle o f Cuba as the 
state department received reports 
that many parts of the island were 
without effective government.

Th reports expressed doubt that 
lack of government could contin
ue without serious disorders.

Simultaneously the navy de- 
paremtn revealed new orders 
which dispatched the Mississippi to 
Havana. •

The navy department said eight 
destroyers now assembling at 
Tampton Roads, Va., would be 
sent, to Cuban waters as soon as 
ail hands and equipment are on 
board.

At his press conference today 
Secretary of State Hull implied 
the United States was holding Cu
ba responsible for order. He took 
the position Cuba’s fate lay in this 
hands of her own people. Hull did 
no tmention intervention.

| Jn answer to rumors that they] 
^charges. Ib-- Were planning a divorce, Ruth St. 

judge overruled the plea and then Dcnis and Ted ghawn> famou> 
overruled a request the three dancprs ?truck thi< affectionate 
Shannons be given a severance of, posp for rameraman at Bcclt.

hSayers asked for a bill of par-1 et, Maw., where they are beauti-I
On Thursday. Judge B. W. Pat

terson o f the 88th District Court, 
on his own motion, transferred the 
case of the Stale of Texa.s vs.

Rehearsals are actively in pro- „ „ „  „  _____ ___  ,  ̂ „ _
gress for the snappy minstrels to ticulars be presented by the dis- Berkshire estate. Ru
be given by the members of the trict attorney outlining in detail 
Sunday school classes of Christian the allegations against the Shan- 
church, sponsored by the Triangle nons. The court set next Friday

Frank Bidu and Its companion elnss antf to have a one night per- for date of hearing on this request.

mors of separation arose when 
Miss St. Denis abandoned dancing 
to appear in a play at Ogun- 
quit, Me.

case, the State of Texas vs. Sam 
Baskin to the 90th District Court 
at Breckenridge.

On Friday morning the defend
ant, Frank Bida, entered into re
cognisance in the sum of $1000, 
in open court with Frank Kirk and 
Arnold Kirk of Gorman and W. W. 
Gilbert of Carbon conditioned for 
his appearance before the 90th 
District Court at Breckenridge on 
September 18th.

In a telephone conversation with

forniance Friday of this weth, at 
8:15 o’clock, in the high school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Fred Maxey ami Mrs. M .1 
L. Smitham are managing the 
production, Mrs. Smitham substi
tuting for Rev. C. W. Lipsey, pas-; 
tor of the church, who is out of | 
the city.

The directors ask that all those | 
who intend to take part in the I

Texas Man Leaps Body of Young 
To Death From Girl Found After 
Hospital Window! All Night Search

By United Press
PITTSBURGH. Pa , Sept. 10 — 

production be present at the re- Fred S. liobie, 47. San Antonio, 
hearaal tomorrow, Monday night, Texas, leaped to his death today ' 
in the Christian church, and state from the fifth floor of the Allc-

done t bail.
During the week the case of 

Della McBee vs. H. L. McBee for 
divorce was heard and the divorce 
granted to the plaintiff together 
with the custody of the two child
ren.

Judge Patterson Judge Hamlin ot |̂)at ^ 08e not there will not be in- gheny General hospital, where he
the Breckenridge court indicated 
that, although he was having Bida 
to appear there on the 18th of 
September, it would be about the 
9th of October before he could 
reach the case for trial because of 
prior settings.

An indictment charging Bida 
with the burning of the building 
where he was doing business in 
Eastland was returned more than

eluded in the cast.
The performance is 

benefit of the church.
for

Eastland W oman’s
Uncle Is Dead

Rip Grande Flood 
Crest Has Passed

By United Fiesa
RIO GRANDE CITY, 

Sept. 9.'— With the crest
Texas, 
of the

PROF. DEBUNKED HOLIDAYS
By United 1 i«sa

BERKELEY, Calif.— And now 
they would “ debunk" Independ
ence Day, July the Fourth. Prof. 
Herbert E. Bolton, specialist in 
historic facts at the University of 
California, as much as says most 
of the states are “ all wet" when 
they observe July 4, 1776, as In
dependence Day. Bolton contends 
the American Revolution not only 
raged between 1776 and 1783, but 
lasted 43 years longer. “ The 
region comprising California, Tex
as and most of the Far West, more 

I than one-third of the United 
States, did not gain independence 
from Europe until 1810," the pro
fessor reminds his students.

RECORDS ARE BOOKS
By United Prow •

OAKLAND. Calif.— R. B. Irwin,

Mr. and Mrs. J, Frank Sparks fore he jumped
have returned from Killeen, where1 ------------

, . they were called by the death of
a year ago. Since then the case Jo(> Levy> uncle of Mr Sparks, for
has been tried three times, twice 111any years a resident of that citv, 
while Judge Elzo Been was presid- who d last Sunday
ing, resulting in a nustr|al each mornjnfr
Vm.e- P 1*; trial came before j ece(jent i«.ft a wife. Funer-
Judge Patterson in June resulting services werp held Monday with
in a divided jury, the members

J  was admitted. Thursday.
Robie, credit manager of the 

Alamo Iron Works, who suffered 
from a nervous condition, climbed 
to the window sill when his nurse 
left the room.

Three other nurses in the hall
way were unable to reach him be-

By United r t m
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Sept. 9.— 

Apparently kidnaped. assaulted 
and strangled, the body of Mar
garet McCarthy, 10-year-old Som
erville school girl, was discovered 
today in a clump of bushes near 
the Harvard Divinity school.

The girl went on an errand for 
her mother yesterday and never 
returned. Finding of the body cli
maxed an all-night search.

The victim lay on her back with 
one leg bent under her. Her fea
tures were contorted. There was 
evidence of a criminal attack.

standing six and six. interment in the Killen cemetery.

Municipal Bond 
Issues Failed To 

Get by Voters

HAVANA, Sept. 9.— Cuban op
position to American intervention 
solidified today. The executive 
committee government sought to 
prevent any excuse for it but used 
the possibility of intervention as 
an argument to win support of po
litical leaders and mar array o ffi
cers.

Havana was completely normal. 
It w-as even more calm than in the 
days when the secret service men 
o f Gererdo Machado ruthlessly
maintained order.

Several Counties 
Fail to Send In 
Election Returns

By United Bren
AUSTIN, Sept. 9.— Nolan coun

ty was listed as one of 22 which 
had not forwarded returns o f the 
August 26 election.

Secretary of State W. WT. Heath 
indicated that if the returns are 
not in by Thursday the canvass of 
the election will proceed wnthoirt 
reports from the delinquent coun
ties, thus disfranchising voterti 
from those counties.

Without the 40,000 votes cast 
in the 22 counties there was a pos
sibility the state beer revenue may 
be lost and relief bonds delayed, 
he said.

Reprieve Granted 
Doomed Mexican

Civic League to
Have Fair Booth

By United Press
AUSTIN.— Despite the author-

W. S. Shannon
Not Guilty

The jury in the case of the j 
State of Texas vs. W. S. Shannon, 
which was tried in Justice Milton

izatmn of a $20,000,000 relief Newman’s court Friday .returned

The Civic League of EasHand 
will take a booth on the Plaisance 
at the Eastland County Fair, and 
Mrs. P. B. Bittle will be chairman 

by Mrs.

latest Rio Grande rise safely blind since childhood, has devised 
handled by new flood levees, relief i what he is convinced is a boon to
work was continued today.

Reports of five additional-deaths 
sent the unofficial toll to 29 in 
this vicinity.

Richard Allen Douglass of La 
Feria died of injuries sustained; 
Reuben Flanders was killed 15 
miles south of Matamoros. Gil
bert© Guitorrez was found dead in 
his home near the same city.

The body of a man was found 
beneath a wall at Brownsville. Al
bert Derrick, 36, Brownsville, 
died of a htort attack caused by 
the storm.

Red Cross w’orkers continued to 
distribute food and medicine at 
headquarters at Harlingen.

America’s army of sightless. The 
former director of the American 
Foundation for the Blind in New 
York city has perfected a new 
phonograph record on parchment
like paper which may he rolled or 
bent. Using these records, the 
blind are'ahle to read without 
learning the more arduous and in
convenient Braile system. From 
eight to 15 records are sufficient 
to transcribe an ordinary book.

By Uni toil Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 9.— A 30-day re

prieve was granted by Governor for the booth assisted 
Ferguson today for Pantaleon Or- Anne Perkins Stewart, 
tiz, Mexican citizen, waiting death The fair management is anx- 
in the electric chair Sept. 12. ious that all organizations co- 

The reprieve was issued at tse operate by taking a booth, which 
request of A. G. Dominguez, Mex- after all expenses are paid, splits 
ican vice consul at San Antonio. 50-60 with the Fair Association on 

----------------------------  ; the proceeds.
OIL MAN RESIGNS

By United Press
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 9.—

Alexander Fraser. 44, today suc
ceeded R. G. A. Van der Doulde 
as president of Shell Petroleum jc, r Eayton, principal of Jun 
corporation nnd its affiliated com- jor School, states that* junior
paniee.

Register Monday 
For Junior High

a verdict of not guilty. This is 
the case in which Shannon was 
charged with swindling, or obtain
ing money under false pretenses, 
and grew out of a go to church 
campaign in which Shannon is al- 

i leged to have represented himself
as one of the local pastors speak- the.r peak for the last five years inR in 8elling. g(l to church fitamp8

in the 1- months ended Aug. Jl, to business men of Eastland.
1930, when $88,229,002 of bonds ___________________
were approved, according to the l\/|a a | 
charts of Antoinnete Kuehne, edi- : l * i a i l  I x O O D C r y  
tor of the University of Texas’

Bond Buyers* bulle-

bond issue by the Texas elector
ate last August, the voter has de
cidedly turned “ thumbs down" on 
the creation of bonded or other 
indebtedness in municipal financ
ing.

Municipal bond issues reached

FARMERS DIDN'T
TRUST RELIEF

NEW RESIDENTS 
liartland gladly welcomes Mr 

ami N'is. Tom Flack onJ th< ir lit- However, in this day of technoe-

POWER VLANT IS
ART GALLERY

By United Pretui
BERKELEY, Calif.— At frist it 

seemed a bit incongruous that an 
old power plant on the University 
of California campus was going to 
he converted into an art gallery.

B y  United Pres*
BELTON, Tex.— Bell

semi-weekly Bond Buyers’ bulle-1 S u i p C C t  H © W '
tin. i -------
• Recent unpopularity of bonds is f „
attributed in part to the voters' I „  LAKE CITY, Minn.. Sept. 9.—  ;
drive for lower tax burdens and J * °  m*' . rô bery 8U? P f t8' one of 
to the state bond assumption law them crit.cahy ^ounded were cap- 

. . . ,  , .. j  . j : tured today after a gun battle. A
»  w  ^  ">W  but .1,0 may

l.ifth school students are raouest- i f ” ™ «■>>« ,nec«unty of vating haCf .h ot
ed to reit'ster Monday, according ' J . ot a a,' ' The wounded man was not iden-
to the following schedule: i t * Ul,b rom bon(«s eligible tor tified. The other prisoner gave his

7A, 9 a. m .; 7B, 10 a. m.; 6A, state assumption approximate name as R. Peterson, Rockford, i 
1 p m.; 6B 2 p. m. $108,000,000 in amount, accord-1 H],

All students are asked to bring t0 official records. I he gaso- j

88th Grand Jury 
Return 24 BiHs

The grand jury of the 88th Dis
trict Court, which was empanelled 
Monday morning by Judge B. W. 
Patterson, recessed Thursday af
ternoon after working four days, 
and returned 24 bills of indict
ment, 23 of which were felonies.

The grand jury was empanelled 
for the duration of the Septendier 
term of the court and wilf be O b
ject to the call of Judge Patterson, 
if any need arises. The ftnat’W- 
port of the jury will be made at a 
later date.

PARDON IS GRANTED
By UnitH Pry*

AUSTIN, Sept. 9.— Governor 
Mirian A. Ferguson today granted 
a full pardon to A. J. Campbell, 
convicted in Johnson Uounty In 
November 1932 for violation o f 
the liquor laws and sentenced to 
three years.

T H M E G U K V

fv 25c library fee when thev register, i bno tax fund enabled the state to PVifinfbV  P ir a  v e i t n n e
r u ........ U - l .  .. .... nnv its  rea n iroH  nnrtirm  n f  th ., 1 ZlVJlIXJjr V I I  O  V C M U 1 1 Cfarmer, vcr. not willing to abide ^  ' hould alao bring their re- W  ■<* required p ortb m rf the

principal on such road bonds since 
Jan. 1, 1933. In 1934, only 30 per 
cent of the state’s required por
tion of the principal will be paid.

Texas R elief Fund

>he 4 4 '

tie daughter, who moved from 
Fort Worth to Eas'Jnrd the mid- 

fpr game not decid- die ol‘ last wee'., to make their 
, Albany at Albany; a muc .-ltd are r  1 i*. III! 5«r«-t 
nam at Putnam; Nov. in » t\*id«hce fori'< :ly occupied 
(place of game not hv the Vanns. .Mr. Mn*k l« n«!-o- 

ov. 24, open; Nov. 30»I > i.:t«*<i with M. l> Kmisler in the 
at Rising Star. i"!'. .».ns f -ttifJe C c  Oil Co.

racy and other demonstrations of 
the machine age, art has taken on 
something of a mechanical flair. 
So university regents said, “ Why 
not?" They have appropriated 
$2,500 for the transformation 
which is designed to relieve over
crowded hanging spaces elsewhere.

by th, Texa, electorate', decision : <n n  card, and book card., 
on $20,000,000 bonds for relief, «. C C
They canned 5,000 cans of vege- N a v y  t o  s e a r c h  I* OT 
tables nnd 2,000 cans of meats in M lS S in g  B a l l o o n s
R. F. C.-sponsored community kit- j ______
ehelis for their own “ winter re-' By United Pr««
lief." * WASHINGTON, Sept 9— Chief

------------------------------  j of navy operations, Admiral M il
VARNELL TRANSFERS | liam H. Standley, announced today 

CISCO, Sept. 9.— E. H. Vamell, the I>akehurst naval air station had United Prww
who has been teacher of vocation- been ordered to use the dirigible WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.— Tex- 
al agriculture in the public schools Macon and her other lighter-than- as unemployment relief funds will 
of Cisco for some years, will, go to air craft in a seareh along the New be matched by the federal govem- 
Arlington where he will be con- England coast for two balloons ment dollar for dollar, it was said 
necteil with the North Texas Agri- missing since the beginning of the today by Relief Administrator 
cultural College. ' international balloon races. 1 Hopkins.

Racket Springs U p
By United ProM

EL PASO, Sept. 9.— A counter
feit gravestone racket has befn 
brought to light here with tne 
theft of a marble stone valued at

W ill Be M atched $85 from Concordia cemetery, j
rYcd O. Narzmksy, manager of a 
monument company, said th©! 
thieves made plaster of paris casts 
of the stone and sold them to poor 
persons who were unable to pur
chase real Italian marble atonea. 
He said a few weeks after the 
theft models of stone “ began to 
appear all over the cemetery."
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Answer to Previous Puzzleh o r iz o n t a l
I aud 6 What is 

the name 
ol the man in
the picture?

9 Opposite of in.
|2 Hearkens.
13 Vali&in mam
I I Sea eagle.
15 Continent.
1G Hall (bird).
17 Checkered

cloth. (  ̂J
11 Prelix

meaning ill.
19 In what line 37 To percolate. man was hern 3! 

ol aportb does 39 stalk, 
to*- pictured 41 part o( the 
man earn his 
living?

21 Bone.
22 Pair, (abbr.).
23 Bundle.
24 Pish.
25 Bill of fare.
1G T> PC of bliCf

collar.
V  Alleged force.
29 Desert fruit.
21 Age.
32 Mesh of lace.
34 Precedence.
3G Suffix forming 

tiouus.
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Member of United Press Association

, NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
i f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher______________________ lie 1308 consecutive 
baseball. Lou Gehrig 
ur passed the mark 
tines liclil by EVER* 
r former American 

ortstop. The Greek 
AMMA. .1 A<*K LON- 
i- the book.

1, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
ising rates, which will he furnished upou 
application W onac

Entered as second-class matter at the post oifice at Eastland, lexas, 
under Act of March, 1579 __________

•hfifotfi W’ en
ety, «
lev. O'. ' 1 -
t church
i e t y 7 « 3 0  p. r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
)piex.......................... $ .05 Six months ......................
k ...................................... 10 One y e a r ......................
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

VERTICAL
1 He has piloted 

many —— 
teams, (pi )

2 Ridges 
(vp riant |.

3 Spike.
4 National 

Recovery 
Administra
tion.

5 Ex lata ,
C Rare.
7 Sweet sub

stance.

Here’s a Plant 
Behind Schedule

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
the iw tr1' 1 int| 

tie, the 3 
rday Aft
each, e postal 1 
e to fcllc
ire. W. T Leslie, 
thbtiet fi)ospital i 
iecoverirp from 1 

The cer.i- « « "

A SURE GUIDE: Commit thy way unto the Lord 
trust also in Him: and he shall bring it to pass 

Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for him 
— Psalm 37: 5, 7.

, NRA A SPLENDID STEP TOWARD BETTER 
ORDER OF THINGS

1 More and more it becomes clear that no matter what 
direction the great NRA program is taking us it can hard
ly be regarded as more than a tentative first step.
* If it fails, the second step will undoubtedly be produc
tive of even more fundamental and far-reaching changes 
than those which have already taken place. We cannot 
rancel a year’s endeavor and sit back to wait for some
thing to turn up. We are committed to a course of drastic 
action: if the first act flops, we can only make the second 
fine a double dose.

But we do not believe that the step will fail. And it is 
fn looking ahead to the course we must follow if and when 
this program has succeeded that we shall have to call on 
all the brain-pow’er that the country possesses.
» The NRA program is admittedly an emergency* mea
sure. It is an effort to surmount a crisis; as such, it has to 
Hieet the problems of the immediate present and let cer
tain long-range objectives wait.

Taken altogether, it is a magnificent thing. But it does 
leave untouched the fundamental issue of the modern 
jvorld— the queer, illogical way in which the tremendous 
im*?ase in mankind’s productive capacity has been accom
panied by rising unemployment and poverty.
. For the present we are trying to meet that problem by 
imposing sharp checks on production. We are spending 
vast sums to keep down our production of such basic com
modities as wheat, pork and cotton. We are putting oil 
production under a curb; we are fxiing things so that the
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD
A BIRD'S BEAK GROWS 

CONTINUOUSLY BUT 
CONSTANT USE KEEPS 
WEARING IT BACK AS 
FAST AS IT f
GROWS/ , rTWp. *

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

Navy Balloon Lands in Conni

CAN TALOUPES
ARE NAMED FOR.

A TOWN NEAR ROM E...
CAAVrAlU&D, /TAL'Y

Chur<
JtVIER C 
■10. wil 
ly after 1

IN HAW AII,
AT ICALAPANA, 

THERE IS A  BEACH 
OF

COAL 3 1  ACM 
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are toll 
) nmstei 
f will b 
d I ins.

tOne plant that’s not working 
vovertime the>e days h the famed 
Century Plant in The Bronx ( N. 
Y.) Botanical Garden. Four weeks 
overdue on its scheduled blooming, 
the temperamental exhibit here is 
shown as it appeared tardily with 
(>(> of its blossoms in bloom. It still 
had 534 to go!

'adwel! 
nford 1

Taft Kin Exhibits 
Marks of Kidnaper

K X lnuncev
were i 

PPM?, 1 ’■ da\ 
ChAuneey is 
TeU|rs leagi

9'9 C im it au im a me
A BIRD S beak grows constantly, In the same manner that our 

finger nails do. If a bird were given no chance to use his bill 
and keep it worn down, the beak would soon become so long and 
deformed as to be of little use In securing food.

Winner of the 1932 James Gordon Bennett international 'i 
Lieutenant Commander T. G. W. Settle, rested his bid fc 
title when he brought the Navy balloon he was piloting toi 
ing at Bradford. Conn., after a 750 mile flight from Cl 
vou see the deflated balloon and basket from which Settle 
ing companion stepped out safely.

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma
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0CV-UND TVIE SCENES IN

WASUINGf
- 4. . j  . , ------ ~ » » m a cun*
:entrated circulation, which means that its message edi- 
tpnal or advertising, permeates every nook and cranny of 
_he district because it is the subject of conversation in the 
homes in which it goes and therefore is also the subject of 
conversation in the neighborhood.
‘ J ° !}r ho.,?le4 city newspaper is a local institution. It has 

1  W*6 ! rea^ers and its Advertisers, and it is doingthat most intensively now. Thus the newspaper has be-
pfeopleeCO,?niZed as the champion of the ' el fare of all the

The advertiser in the home city newsp .per receives in 
full measure what he is paying for.

By advertising only in the really local and truly repre
sentative newspaper. the business n.r „ will encourage a

imeSted * ~
NfETWSpV\PFR H m NS M^ T D  n ‘ - GIVE HIS LOCAL ‘ „  brA rhR  HIS SOLE PATRONAGE fiRnFR
LHAT HE MA Y THOROUGHLY COVER HIS OWN 
FIELD AT A MINIMUM OF EXPENSE.

THAT there is more to any business the.n merelv having a place to do business. eiy nav
Secunng the merchandise to sell is only the first step

ahd se lh n T . ™ K ant 19 ^  o f  ' " ^ ^ a n d i s e

irlnHhefrigJ1t ° f merchandise, backed up bv the right 
kind of advertising, will always build a profitable busi-

Good advertising creates an irresistible appeal 
.Advertised merchandise is always best for the price. 

Advertised merchandise always creates i?ood w ill fnr 
a .y  business because it gives s a t is fa cW  g00d-W,n for 
dty he demand for advertised goods is growing day by

Advertising always makes a wonderful impression on
thC ^  « -fo r . '.b o p p ta ,

rr chet.  eUv U dbVodrt; 9m,r Ka" 9 W ide rar^ e o f  - P P - L  It

MERCHANDISE ATHFAYYSv i n 2 ,KIN0 FOR QUALITY 
COLUMNS ^CARRY1 THF r s r Z ^  . I HE ADVERTISING 
BUY. THAT IS WHY THEY W * n ° ^ . WHERE T0 
u jj l t o l u m n s  c a r e f u l l y . RE d t h e  a d v e r t is -

BY R O D N EY  D U TC H E R  won national fame » 1
NKA Krnlrr Writer ago In hla fight

tvrASHlNUTON. — L a b o r  Day Klux Klan. J
found Industrialists attached After years ot A * J 

to NRA rather sour over the way hard-boiled 0 j
the federal strike mediation sys- R° 11 f t
tem Is worklsg out. ,elefcted.  “ ^ w s
J r ^ o t V 0 b°, aht ' V °  P\ 7  oH^r members of J if. Whl! ? w  • g 1 1 ? M,d* istratlod and sentenced j die. When labor s representatives CQun lQ lg monthB u l
here agreed to Join in a "no strike" a „  Uw Tlolalion 
appeal. Industry conceded support He on p^ndinij
to creation of the National Labor j Dale au  ̂ jjls friends I 
Board with its plan for fair, secret frame-up by bootlegw 
elections to determine whom work-1 biers and crooks who®1! 
ers wanted to represent them in j ht .( pUt 0ui of buslue»j 
collective bargaining under the re . # • •
coveryacL 'llfR S . HUGH JOllMSfl

But as soon as one strike Is set- IvJL every time tb«' 
tied a dozen more break out. There ; ju touch with b®r 
is no authority here to stop strike*, |,er eon during the <JaJ 
and often the strikers are able to beadquartera. ahe h** u 
say that they are only upholding telegram, 
the law In its provisions for recog- Mrs. Johnson handle*j 
nition of representatives of their complaints for NRA- ■ 
own choosing. hand la the big bos* *»•

Secret electlona, held nnder N. Kilbourne. also work* 1 
L B. auspices, are fine for the e • •
unions. The Reading, Pa., textile * ljX) L. RAFf A. o*tk 
workers voted 75 per cent for A . coordinator o'f NR- 
union representatives, placing 95 yet 28 years old. He tok 
per cent of the workers In mills ag a 8UbntUute speaker 
involved under union Jurisdiction. BOn and ha„ had rou8'01 

Gerard Swope. Louis Kersteln |n dozens of cities. H« 
and W’alter Teagle— the board’s hi8 oratorical ability o» 
industrialist members— now want (earns at Harvard, 
to go slow on such elections. is an economist, f

Swope, head of General Efee- fGur years In the Bure* 
trie, found sn especially heavy eign and Domestic < 
cross to bear when demands where he specialized 1 
came for an election in a section ternattonal aspects of * 
of the affiliated Weatlngbouse and j„  industrial contre 
company. General Electric work- nomlc planning. He &• 
era, reported organizing, may be rector of public sp«»kU
D®at. Ii iIa at OanrcetoV*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“ Substance” is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Sept. 
10.

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
135: “Thy name, O Lord, endur- 
eth for etfer; and thy memorial, 
O Lord, throughout all genera
tions.”

Included with other passages 
from the Bible is the following 
from Proverbs 22: "By humility 
and the fear of the Lord are riches, 
and honour, and life.”

The Lesson-Sermon ailso in
cludes citations from the Christ
ian Science textbook, “ Science amt 
Health with Key to the .Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Take away wealth, fame, and so
cial organizations, which weigh 
not one jot in the balance of God, 
and we get clearer views of Prin
ciple. Break up cliques, level 
wealth with honesty, let worth be 
judged according to wisdom, and 
we get better views of humanity.

“ To ascertain our progress, we 
must learn wrhere our affections 
are placed and whom we acknowl
edge and obey a» God. If divine 
Love is becoming nearer, dearer, 
and more real to us, matter is 
then submitting to Spirit. The ob
jects we pursue and the spirit we 
manifest reveal our standpoint, 
and show what we are winning.”  
(p- 239).
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Held captive lor four days by a 
kidnaper who kept a vigilant guard 
on him as he walked the streets, 
William F. Wood, 45, cousin of 
the late Pre-ident William Howard 
Taft, won his freedom after cry
ing for help in a crowded San 
Francisco market. The policeman 
who rushed to Wood’s aid was shot 
and killed by the kidnaper. Other 
shpolire then shot the kidnaper, 
identified as Howard Meek. Wood 
here shows the scars on his wrist 
from being tightly bound with wire 
during his captivity.
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The three characters in Hollywood’s sensational drama of triangular 
love— a beautiful movie actress, a dashing young broker and the lat
ter’s wife— are shown here as they appeared in court. At right is 
Claire Windsor, famed movie blond, who is being sued for $100,000 
by Mrs. Marian Y. Read, left, on charges that Miss Windsor stole the 
affections of her husband, Alfred C. Read Jr., below.
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—Eastland—Social
LYRIC MONDAY AND TUESDAY

'ELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

:h ti< AL

PtaptUt church, 
league, 7 p. m.,

m., lunch-

, t o  6 :3 0  p . m . ,  
*e.
i*8 p. m., Worn-

W oueYs Mia- 
i. rr , rcsider.ce
,orte:r..
Wo .en' Mis- 

p. m. EibV 
Darby

lias piloted 4 Mt^hiynch. Women’s Mis-
8;30 p. ni., mis-

Miss Doris Van Goem, who go to 
visit the Luther Reans, near Fort 
Worth. At Fort Worth young Al
lison will meet a “ camp buddy” 
and together they will return to 
Honey Island. Allison has been in 
camp only three months but in this 
short time has made much prog
ress.

Mrs. B. H. Neil has returned 
from Tennessee, where she spent 
the past summer with relatives.

Little Miss Jean Petros has re
turned from a visit to friends in 
Dallas.

“ Double Harness”
Coming to Lyric

Is today’s daughter safe because 
* a minister has uttered certain

i words which privilege her to wear 
a wedding ring anil use another 

stion of Mrs. name? Are there as many entice- ; 
3 members of r.ients for the married man as 

Afternoon Study there are for the modem bacheloi .’ 
alpostal card re- How wrong are the parents 

^ ^ ^ L ir  fellow club ofttimes say, “ Thank 
Leslie, who is 

spital in Pike-

Not Only Will You SaveBy Buying 
N ow -B ut Will Help Your Church

who 
goodness,

from a recent 
M#ii|r(is were mailed

#
Jones

ies Jessup and 
Jlki Carothers of To- 
^ ^ W ie  honor

'Affair tendered by 
e Jones Satur- 
ught a number 
iformal bridge 
fter the early 
liecue, prepared 
n of the Jones 
rn pit.
, linen spread 
arden flowers, 
d potato salad, 
ed tea, and sec- 
ream and cake, 
rranged for the 
were Mr. and 
and the honor

_______ iting the Hor-
and Mrs Jessup, and 

-ithers; Jfdge and Mrs, J. 
tan, Mr. a Mrs. T. J. 
r. and M**s B- M. Collie, 

Sprimrer. Mr 
ray, Mr. and 
y, Mr. and Mrs.

• M and Mrs. A. 
nd Mrs. E. B. 

and Mrs. M. L.
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hurches
IER CHURCH

0, will be the 
after Pentecost 

ad on that day 
aul’s Epistle to 
-24, and the 

^pm  St. Matthew, 
are told that no 
masters, 

ill be at 8 a. 
Bins.

ilOW
ofttimes 
they’re safely married” ?

Pre- and post-marital problems 
of a present-day couple fall be
neath a revealing searchlight in 
“ Double Harness,”  co-starring i 
Ann Harding and William Powell 
at the Lyric theatre next week.

The RKO-Radio Picture presents 
Joan Colby, a modern maiden with 
conventional ideas about marriage; 
ami John Fletcher, bachelor rake. 
Feminine artifice lure John into 
matrimony with Joan.

Marriage, is irksome to Fletcher, 
torn from the freedom of bachelor
hood. Learning of Joan’s decep
tion to decoy him to the altar, 
John has an excuse to kick over 
the harness. He returns to a mis
tress while Joan is faced with a 
new test of her resources. These 
complications end in a surprice 
climax.

Joan and John are portrayed by 
Ann Harding and William Powell 
in “ Double Harness,” directed by 
John Cromwell. Lilian Bond, 
Henry Stephenson, George Meek
er, Lueile Browne and Reginald 
Owens are in support.

Ann Harding as a sweetheart ambitious tor marriage and 
William Powell as a Don Juan who tries to dodge the 
altar are co-starred in “ Double Harness” RKO-Kadio Pic
ture of intriguing complications.

LYRIC TODAY ONLY

Steve Gardner to
Play For Dance

i m i K
Goodbye Again says Joan Blondell to Hugh Herbert in 
the smash comedy. “ Goodbye Again.”  Prominent in the 
cast are Warren William and Genevieve Tobin.

adwell have re
ford to make

luncey and son. 
wore guests of 

iFriday to Satur- 
is president 

a H H b r  league
l international 
ested hi- : L*B
was piloting to!
flight from t Yarik Bond has returned j 

>ni which S e v i s i t  with her 
vfrs. W. IV Moon, in Grn-

Steve Gardner and His I'niver- ■ 
sity orchestra will hold the boards 
for real dancing entertainment on 
the roof garden of the Connellee 
hotel, Wednesday night from 9:30 
’till. Steve Gardner is one of the 
best orchestra conductors in tho 

( state and needs no introduction to 
those who like to dance to the 
tunes of the greatest music of 
modern time. For several years 
hand running Gardner conducted a 

' massed orchestra program in which 
as many as eight different orches
tras banded together to make one 
eveningof musical entertainment 

I at Austin. These entertainments 
were staged for the benefit of the 
musicians during music week and 
packed houses filled the theatre 

<from all sections in Central Texas. 
He is an orchestra leader of ex-* 
ceptional musical ability and it is 
needless to say that Mr. LaFon, 
Jr., manager of the Connellee ho- 

; tel has pulled a real scoop n bring
ing Steve Gardner and his Univer
sity orchestra to Eastland for this 
entertainment and those who like 
exceptional music and especially 
like to dance by it will miss a won
derful opportunity if they fail to 
attend.

In “Campus Murder” Trial
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Dallas Air Field 
Director to Quit 

Post on Oct. 1
By United Ppphsj

DALLAS.— Preston Sneed, the 
man who made Love Field here the 

• nonpareil among airports which it 
is today, will rptire as director of 
the port Oct. 1 because the city 
can't afford to maintain his office 
any longer.

In 1929 when Sneed took charge
lefVfor San An-1 ?.{ ‘ he airPort’ tho cit-v had f ust as 
a week-end visit ” tt,p money a; now to »Pend 0,1 
Frost. ! •flykngr fields and the like. But

urhairt and daugh- ‘ ,r}C6d had a knack of getting cash 
were guests this wh?n there wasn’t any and of bor

d e r ,  Mrs. P. T,. J rowing, “ swiping,” getting by hook 
or crook what he needed to de
velop the boggy, uneven plot of 
ground which civic leaders hailed 
as an “ all-weather airport, one of 
the finest in the land.”

Love Field then probably was 
one of the worst airports “ in the 
land.” Sneed decided to make it a 
model which other cities would 
copy. He asked the city fathers 
for money but got none. He be
came a “ chiseler,” a pest to heads 
of the various city and county de
partments. But he got what he 
wanted. He borrowed equipment, 
labor and materials. He jnade the 
erstwhile rectangle of hog wallows 
and hummocks into a smooth, dry, 
firm place for airplunes to land 
and take off.

An innovation introduced by 
Sneed has since been widely copied 
although at first the idea was con
sidered dubiously be department 
of commerce offcals. instead of 
blanketing the field with light at 
night, he arranged his batteries of

C. E. Terrell r<?- 
Irmmghhm, Ala., 
ire Mrs. Terrell 
eks vacation. Mr.

the Oscar Chas- 
feks.
’ red Scott of Mo- 
if her parents, the 
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pll and family have 
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pnv.
T Milton Lawrence 
[Lawrence’s broth- 
fence, and family. 
|r Day in Eastland 
Iiicg’s parents, for- 
I F Lawrence and

in Jr. has returned 
U, near Beaumont, 
a member of uhe 
ration camp. Re 
W as far as Foit 
Pic Van Geem and

Crucial points in ihe “ campus murder*’ trial of David A. L.amson, 
Stanford University Press sales manager, are shown in the above pic
tures, with Lamson himself at left. At the top, investigator are shown 
raking through the backyard bonfire in which was found a length of 
pipe, and in which Lamson is alleged to have burned clothing»shortly 
before his wife’s battered body was found in the bathtub of their 
home (shown in the diagram below). Lamson is on trial at San Jose, 
Calif. ;
..............................■-----  ------ :,-***: ■ ~ --‘-Aw- • 1 1 —
pilot can spot the, particular run
way ho wants to 1nn<i on with a 
minimum of difficulty 
sion.

Government officials now urge 
other cities to adopt .Sneed’s light
ing system, which will he installed 
at Fort .Worth soon.

Sneed’s traffic system at the 
airport a model of simplicity, has 
reduced crashes at Love Field be
low the average ut other ports.

His most recent work at the 
field was a beautification cam-

project.
That Sneed has succeeded in his.

and confu- J ambition to make Love Field one, 
of the finest in the United States j 
was attested when the government , 
awarded th“ airport the A. T. A. J 
rating for super-uirport^, held by j 
only five other flying fields in the 
country.

PLANS SPECIAL SONG
By United Pi pm

SEATTLE.— Charles Wakefield v 
Cadman, American composer, will> 

paign in which hundreds of shrubs, | ^ itp _a ^ f k l  fong for Virginia 
trees aflct llowerl were planted.
Again he had no money to work 

flood lights so they streamed down \ with, hut he got the shrubs and 
the runways which criss-crossed ■ the nediM ry landscaping service 
the field. Thus in any weather, from persons whom he inspired to 
whatever the wind conditions, a I give their talent and money to the

Le Rae, Seattle soprano, whose) 
voice range includes four octaves. 
Miss Le Rae hits the highest E on 
the keyboard. Cadnian hopes to 
have the song finished before the
singer
tour.

begins her winter concert

ft

Just one more week to Ret into this 
friendly contest with all the buying: 
power you have to win the $75.00 to be 
awarded the Church that has the most 
votes at the close of the contest Satur
day, September 10th. All votes that 
are placed in the ballot boxes through
out Saturday, the 10th, will be taken up 
and counted Monday morning. W e  
urge everybody to place their votes in 
the ballot boxes as soon as they receive 
them. DO NOT HOLD O U T VO TES

. .  IT M A Y  COST YO U  TH E GRAND  
PRIZE!

This friendly contest is given to you 
by the merchants listed below whose 
only motive is to stimulate buying at a 
time when you can save on practically 
everything before the advances that 
are bound to come. You profit by help
ing your church and Eastland profits- 
bv doing something worthwhile to 
serve you. ASK FOR V O TE S AND  
V O TE  FOR YO U R  CH URCH !

. »JlT

TO THE 

CHURCH 

RECEIVING 

LARGEST

NUMBER
OF

VOTES

<

$25 jj£ia

TO BE 
DIVIDED 
AMONG 
OTHER

CONTESTANTS  ̂
ACCORDING . 

TO
STANDING

These Firms
Piggly W iggly Stores

The Fashion
Lidiei’ Apparel Shop

Connellee Coffee Shop 

Perry Bros. Variety Store 

Eastland Telegram 

Drs. Brewer and Brewer
Chiropractors

Lyric Theatre

Butter-Nut Bread
Save Your Wrapper*

Texas Electric Service Co. 

Texas Public Utilities Corp. 

Pierce Beauty Shop 

Toombs & Richardson
Drugs

Eastland Furniture Exch.

4 «• I

Hotel Garage
Marthon Gasoline 
Garage Service

md Oil

YOUR FAVORITE CHURCH IS IN THE RACE! Here’s their standing:

First

St. Xavier Catholic Church 

First Presbyterian Church

223.415 Church of G o d ............... .......... 15.995

165,255
4

9:40  Bible C la s s ............ .......... 15,850

78,375 Church of Nazarene . . . ..........  13,070

42,605 First Baptist, Olden . . •••■■ 1 L 0 9 0 .J

25.885 . Christian S cien ce .......... .......... 10,300 —

19.740 f

THIS CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER With

THE PROSPERITY CLUB

;i
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

OUT OUR W A Y
N.NHPCT Ufc MOO 
B l o S vA » m ‘ A 6 o o  C  

? V C O  
G O T  A  

v Vh c »c»g .vx\

\n v W , M ACKl&Y- 
a  F o r m  \»\w e -
A M ‘ © L O S h U k T ?  V 0 * O  
P t C P L t i  O S ini’
A v ^ T  , " V O

<5v-tO\N O F F  T ^ E R ’  
R O o f c « £ >  , aka ’ WOOP? 
C A A niC E  C O M E i  AM*

Vmvaw , v' ! \
T  KK1CV4 PCCCVC.
VJ WO W OOV-O
G iM E  T H t 'V ?

6 C A L ? S  T O  
H AO E -AM1 
ACC»0€MT u w e

\ V h a T .

LEGAL 
RECORDS I

Filed In District Court
Pearl Doggen vs. Janies A. Dog- 

gen, divorce.
Emmie Seale vs. A. J. Seale, di

vorce.
0. F. Dennison

M a r k e t s 1 cif~ the L O V 6  ° \  € . V € by hr I J B -

wri a .

By United P ii-m

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
American Can .
Am P & L . . .
Am & F Pwr .

The Newfangles (Mom n’ Pop)

f
I KNOW DINNED «  LW I .BUT 
.NSTCAD OF SCABBING ASGU'r 

I '< W  INEFFICIENT WOMEN A P R ,
YOU WIGHT SEE HOW EFFtCCNT 
YOU AWE AT SET TUG THE. TABLE

WELL ILL SVtOW^ * '  
YOU! WWCPt 

AWE T H E  
P L A T E S  ?

VOO OUGHT TO 
KNOW,OLD 

EFFICIENCY YOL) 
PACKED THEM IN 

THE LUNCH

By Cowen
\W E L i_. 1 D O N  f  SEE 

T H E M -T H E Y  AtPEN'T 
HE W E — A P E  Y O V  
SUWE THAT'S WHEWE 

THEY W E W E  PUT ?

WELL NEVEO MIND- 
GET THE SILVER 
OUT OF THE TWUNK 

ON THE RACK OF 
THE CAW_\TS

\F THE KNIVES 
AND FOWKS 

AWE IN THE PE, 
I’LL EAT 'E M  J/ 

I I

l  FOUND THE. 
PLATES.PlGHT 
WHEOE l TOLD 

YOU THEY WEOC. 
ANO HEOES THE 
S'LVEP .WIGHT IN

NOW  GO B A C K  A N O
> S»T DOWN! I’M MUCH
f  HOWL r . n  VOL NT ATD O tN 's 
\ TvaNGG MYSELF Tv At A At
> AN S\A /EP\N G '/O U R  f ' '

QUESTIONS'.

Standard Am T & T .
Savings and Loan Association, in- Anaconda............

A T A S F R y . . .junction, etc. , . , » »Car* Registered Auburn Auto . . .
W K. Colburn. Olden. 1933 Avn Corp Del . . .

Chevrolet sedan from Butler Har- Barnsdall............
V) v Bendix A v ..........

H. G. Higginbotham, F.astland, Beth S tee l..........
1921 Ford roadster. Byers A M ..........

Mrs. Alice D. True, Ranger, Canada Dry . . . .
1933 Dodge coupe, from Anderson Case J I ..............
Chance Motor Co. Chrysler ..............

Geo. B. Overton, Cisco, 1933 Com* & Sou . . .
Chevrolet coach, A. G. Motor Co. Cons O il..............

Johnnie May Gude, Cisco, 1933 Conti Oil .........
Chevrolet coupe, A. G. Motor Co. C urtiss W right . .

J. R. Thomas. Eastland, 1927 Elec Au L ...........
Nash sedan. Foster Wheel . . .

Humble Pipe Line Co., 1933 Gen E le c ............
■ Chevrolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co. Gen Footls..........

W. C. Bryant, Ranger, 1933 Gen M ot..............
1 Chevrolet sedan, Gorman Sales Co. Gillette S R .  . . .
| E. C. McClelland, Cisco. 1933 Goodyear............

Ford sedan, Nance Motor Co. ) Gt Nor Ore . . . .
A. M. Townsend, Rising Star, Houston Oil . . . .

1924 Ford touring. 'Int Harvester . . .
G. E. Maxwell, Cisco, 1925 Ford Johns Manville .

touring. ' Kroger G & B . .
i B. F. Blanton, Ranger, 1928 Liq C arb ............
Hudson sedan. | Marshall Field . .

A R. Gillian, Cisco, 1925 Nash Montg Ward . . . .
coach. M K T  R y ............

J. T. Moore, Eastland, 1923 Nat Dniry............
Ford roadster. | N Y Cent Ry . . .

Thos. H. Lee, Cisco, 1930 Mar- Packard Mot 
i quette coupe.
j E. \V. James, Pioneer,

Ford roarster.
Mrs. T. A. Hines, Carbon, 1925 Phillips Pet

Ford coupe. Pure O il..........
S. M. Hagar, Eastland, 1927 Purity Bak . . .

Chevrolet coach. R ad io ...............
Lone Star Gas Co., 193.3 Ply- Sears Roebuck 

mouth coupe, Anderson Chance Shell Union Oil 
, Motor Co. Socony Vac . .

R. S. Holder, Dothan, 1927 Southern Par . 
Chevrolet roadster. Stan Oil N J . .

Wiley Williams, Nimrod,
Ford strip-down.

H. A. Rachel, Carbon,
Ford touring.

J. T. Waddell, Cisco, 1933 Chev
rolet sedan. A. G. Motor Co.

Frank Simmons, 1923 
atripdown.

J. C. McAfee, Cisco, 1928 Hud- Vanadium.........
Western Union .

Ford Westing Elec . .
Curb Stock* 

Ford Cities Service . . .
Elec Bond & Sh. .

1933 Ford M Ltd . . . .  
Humble Oi

Penney J C . 
1927 Penn Ry . . .  

Phelps Dodge

1918 Studehaker.
Texas Corp . . 

1923 Tex Pao C & O 
Union Carb . . .  
United Corp . . 
U S Gvpsum . . 

Ford U S Ind Ale . . . 
U S Steel ..........

son coach.
Sinclair Prairie, 1933 

coup*, Nance Motor Co.
Sinclair - Prairie, 1933 Ford Cities Service........................  2 7>

coupe, Nance Motor Co. Elec Bond & Sh.....................  22%
Jas. K. Culbert, Cisco, 1933 Ford M L td ........................... 5 '4

Chevrolet .-edan, A. G. Motor Co. Humble O i l ........................... 85 4
E. D. Hair, Eastland, 1926 Ford \iag Hud Pwr .

Stan Oil In d .........................8314
C. J. Moore Auto Mart, Ranger, Total sales. 280.000 shares.

1933 Terraplane coach. | Sterling, $4.52 '..
Mrs. Coar Davis, Eastland, 1933 ------

Chevrolet coupe, Butler Harvey. These quotations are furnished 
Ernest Hembree, Eastland, 1925 through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- 

Buick coupe. Icy, 209 Main stieet. Ranger:
Instrument* j New York Cotton

Warranty Deed: J. E. Brewer to Range of the market, New York 
E. D. Smith, lots in Gorman. $5.00. cotton— Prev.

90 % 
1 1 %
12%

128
16%
65

10% 
1 0% 
1714 
57 - 
3'2 
29
78%
IP s
3

14 *4 
18

3
19% 
17% 
23% 
37 >4 
88% 
13 *2 
35% 
12% 
30%

52 
2*. % 
3 1 1 ,  
1 1 % 
2 3 ' . ,  
11% 
18% 
46% 

l ' - 
47% 
34% 
U  
16% 
11 % 
18 

'  l4 
10 
9

13% 
28% 
10 K 
6% 

27 7- 
4% 

46% 
7% 

47% 
69 4  
51 % 
86 
04% 
43%

Cjuit Claim Deed: J. O. Brewer 
to T. I. Lambert, lot in Gorman, 
$9.00.

High Low Close Close

...THE POET’S... 

...C O R N E R..

KRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

A MOTHERS FRAYER
If I had my way, you would never 

, know.
One tiny moment of care or w*>c. 
Down a highway of happiness you 

would go.
lie* ause you are mine, and I love 

you.

It l had the wealth of Croesus of 
of o ld ;

If 1 were a Midas, with touch *̂ f 
gold,

The beauty of my gifts could never 
be told.

For you dears, because I love you.

But I cannot live your live- for 
1 you.

There'- quite a limit to what I can 
* do;

Yet. with your hands in mine, ■] 
ran help you through.

Because you are mine, and 1 love 
you.

MARY LEE GALLEY 

BOTANIST REGULATES CORN
By United Pros*

BOISE, Idaho.-—Sweet corn
wijh exactly 12 rows o f  kernals 
ran be produced, according to OF. 
W. J. Boone, president of the Col- 
leg* of Idaho at Caldwell and na
tionally recognized botanist. The 
advantages of such com are two
fold. Dr. Boone pointed out. First 
comes uniformity. Second, the 
consumer may gnaw two, three or 
fopr rows at a time and the rows 
will com'- out even without le a v 
ing a worthless row on the cob. • i

HECKLES 
PA PENT'S AMU 

TAG A LONG 
HAVE

PETUPMED 
FfeQM THE 

WORLDS FAIR

[Poodles m i s 
fortune IS THE 
BKj topic  o f

CONVERSATION!

YES H . OSSIE ANO 
THE KIDS SAVED HER 
LIFE- I  LL LEAVE HER 
AT OSCAR 5  HOUSE 
UNTIL SHE g e t s  

STRONGER »

IMAGINE a n y o n e  
MEAN ENOUGH TO 

POISON A DOG f TOO 
BAD WE CAN'T FINO 
OUT WHO DID IT ?

man.
Warranty De*d: J. J. Brice 

T. I. Lambert, lots in uom  
$7.50 and 1 cow.

to

I M G0i*JG TO 
t p y  m y  b e s t

TO FIND OUT, 
P O P

t r

I ADMIPEYOOR 
courage s o n ,

BiJT YOUR 
CHANCES 

SEEM VERY 
S l im  r

7 /

I  KNOW WHAT FRECKLES 
MEANS BY CLU ES ’, NOW 

W AIT'LL H E 
THIS !

Warranty Deed: City of Gor
man to J. H. Martin, lots in Gor
man. $350.00.

$50.00.
Release of Vendor's Lien: J. M. 

Rust to A. L. Kirk. Lots $75.00.
Warranty Deed: J. M. Rust to 

A. L. Kirk, lots in Ranger $125.00.

ripe Line Right of Way: C. E.
Kimbriught to Lone Star Gas Co.
Inn acres, $40.00. Loan Assn., D. T. by Pete Cooles.

Ab.-rract of Judgment: I exa* Substitute Appointment: Stand-
Company vs. John I. < hesley, itr(j Savings and Loan Assn, to 
*518.35. E. P. Crawford. D. T. by Pete

Abstract of .Judgment: H. J. Cooles.
( °* Vs' ( F *sh Market, Substitute Appointment: Stand-

ard Savings and Loan Assn, t«» K. 
Deed; D. L. Ski-e to Southwest p. Crawford. D. T. by Pete Cooles. 

L".:lty < o., lot, Daugherty addi- Trustees Resignation: W. R.
">n, Eastland, $1700.00. Paxton to Standard Savings and

Warranty Deed: O. K. Norton f,oan Assn., I). T. by Chas. R. 
• t ux to C. C. Martin land Fast- Sandler.

Substitute Appointment: Stand-

Oct. . . . . . .883 867 868 881
Dec. . . . ...9 0 4 886 889 903
Jan. . . . ...9 1 1 895 896 910
Mar. . . . .. .9 2 7 911 912 927

Chicago Grai n
Range of the market, Chicago

grain— Prev.
Corn— Hieh Low Close Close

Sept. . . . . .46% 45% 45% i •; %
Dec. . . . . .51 % 60% 51 %
Mav . . . . . 57 56 4 56 % 57%

Oats—■
Sept. . . . . . 36 •% 35 % 35 % 86
Dec. . . . . . 39 •% 38 % 38% 89 4
May . . . . .42% 11 •% ; i % 42%

Wheat-
Sept. . . . . 8 2  4 81 % 81 % 83
Dec. . . . . 8 6  4 85 85 86 %
July . . . . . 90 \ 89 % 89% 91

Rve—
Sept. . . . . 66 % 65 65% 66%
Dec. . . . 70 7 - 69 % 69 % 71 %
May . . . . .76% 73 - 75% 77%

UNIVERSITY BIG LANDLORD
By UnltM Promt

AUSTIN, T^x.— The University 
o f  Texas is perhans the large#!, 
landlord in the United States. Ft 
oi#ns nearly four t i m e s  as much 
land as there is in all Rhode Is- 
laad. Its 2.000,320 acres would 
almost blanket Connecticut or 
Delaw-are. Regent*  ̂ who recently 
completed a tour of the 17 eoun- 
'K? in which th*’ land is situated, 
reported that mu it of it probably 

/nl land.

■ JONESBORO, Ark.— Pecked in 
the eye by a wounded crane that 

brother had shot. Bemis Smith,

I  GOT YOUR CLUE/  
FRECKLEG?? I  
G O T  i t ! RIGHT 

HERE IN THIG  
P ACKAG E !

HAT CAN BE 
THE CLUE THAT 
OGCAP HAG 
DISCOVERED

o

T O  FIND THE 
PERPETRATOR 
OF THIG CRIME 
»G FPECKI.FG* 
SOLE THOtJGHTf

land county, $125.00.
Sheriffs Deed: R. W. Keiner to*artj Savings and Loan Assn, to F.., 

W C. Bowman Lumber Co., 240 p. Crawford, D. T. by Chas. R. 
acres Eastland county, $50.00. Sandler.

Mineral Deed; Gilbert Davis et Trustees Resignation: W. R.
ux to J. P. h lak»\ land Eastland Paxton to Standard Savings and 
county, $750.00. [,oan Assn., D. T. by Tom B Stark.

W arranty D> ed: Jno. H. Bates Substitute Appointment: Stand- 
to Edwin M. Plumley, lot in Ran- aid avings and Loan Assn, to E. 
ger. $100.00. P Crawford. D. T. by Tom B.

Bill of Sale: G. Graynolds to Stark, 
i iant rs Gin < o., 1 .>0 barrel tank, Release: Real Es tate Land Title

and Tru«t Co. to A. J. Ratliff, lot 
Bille of Sale: Ralph Herring to jn Ranger, $200.16.

Planters Gin Co., 2, 250 barrel Release: Real Estate Land Title 
tanks, $150.00. and Trust Co. to A. J. Ratliff, lot

Bill of Sale: Ralph Herring to in Ranger. $147.00.
Planters Gin Co., 2 compressors, 2 Deed of Trust: L. F. Pittmann et 
Pumps, $102.50. ux to H. L. Hodell, trustee, land

Deed of Trust: Ernest L. Uird in Flastland County, $900.00. 
fo E. (.. Pannell, Danna Milligan, Deed: Union Central Life In- 
i rustees. lot and improvements, surance Co. to L. F. Pittman, land 
< isco, $680.00. in Eastland County, $900.00.

Warranty Deed: E. L. McClell- Assignment of Oil and Gas 
and to C. M. McClelland, mineral Ix-ase; T. & P. Co. to Hickock 
rights, land in Eastland county, Production and Development Co., 
$208.65. |and in Eastland County, $1.00 and

Deed: Joe Norton et ux to O. other consideration.
K. Norton, land in Eastland coun- De» d of Trust: W. J. Donovan 
fy. $1.00 and other consideration, to A. Spears, 1-2 section land in 

Trustees Resignation: W. R. Eastland County, $1000.00.
Paxton to Standard Savings and Substitute Trustees Deed: Dal-' 
l,oan Association, D. T. by Simon las Hollar (by trustee) to W. L. I 
W Copelen. Parmer, land, $500.00.

Substitute Appointment: Stand- Notice of Substitute Trustees 
ard Savings and Loan Assn, to E. Sale: J. D. Barker to The Public, 
P. Crawford, D. T. by Simon W 3 7-10 acres Eastland County.

■ Copelen. | Appointment of Substitute
Trustees Resignation: W. R. Trustee Under Deed of Trust: W.

, Paxton to Standard Saving* and L. Parmer to J. D. Barker, D. T.

i n - : l i t :  r o o t *
t ;\  t: I I A V l . t : * * .  » i r r l l »  n « « l « i m n  

i . % it i.ic h u i u y  » * ) fn i» i« *  
•••.iniicer «» l*tw»»» ’• de|»nrinirni
■ m n r r l r »  I II!  It M A l H .H
r o n a i r u e t l o n  ■ t u t r r l in e i i i l in i  l e w  
■M»r:irilx w o r k i n g  In l .n k e  1 * '  
Mirk  i «  Ktve un w o r k
In c  bi ll  > kr  r r l u * r «

aA M  I I O l .K H IIM iK .  nn  n . U r r i i  
Ing m n n  rn i| i lo jc « l  *•* n a o l b  
• l o r e  h r r n n i n  l n l n l u n l i ,«l «•  
A t l l . t : \ t :  a >11111. ■l••n.lgrll|•hrr 
III \ b > b i l l  t b r  f n n r l r *  hi-r - 
In l i i » f  «■ I • b O K U H l i K  M i l  
I l n U i m r  T H f . H O N  H l . f . t f  I 
b o r n  I n r r ln g  u n 4 4 r lr o n i r  
lion* on K 'f-I nkiiiio n to K ff Kn«» *»i
pin> lug tbr •lork mnrkrl 
nn.ni-1 liorro44 rd from hrr im»l»
SinN \ M . l . t : \ .  ropy rlirr
llkrt B*r and irlra lo m 
I rouble for brr. When nn rrr 
mating I hr alore S-J.IHNI. nppr 
In iin nil4 rrt laemrn t Monn
rr silly rraponalblr but tbr bln* 
fnlla on Kvr.Onr liny lit ibr uHlrr fa r  * 
rrl4ra n telrphonr rail from * 
lirokrrngr houar tolling brr » 
iniiat ritlar S-tMl Inimrdlnlrly 
protrrt brr margin •‘ hr tel 
phonra lllrk lo mrrt hrr nl •• 
blink nt nnnn W brn ahr nrrl4* 
Ihrrr ahr la tiorrlflril In «rr I*
|a wrnring bla working clolbr.
M)W t.o o\  w it h  ru t: i t o i i »

CHAPTER XXX
* ’, VE tried lo conceal her dls 

may. ‘ 'Dick." she said ner 
vously. ” 1 need $200 and 1 must 
have It today. This noon II posH 
ble’ "

“ I’m sorry." he told her, "but

to Mother each week and she paid him. she had
my expenses But 1 put up *ucb a *Iful cointiact ic* 
good sales talk (or handling my precious becau* J 
*vvn money a year ago that 1 final lor her.
% won out. Siuee then I've paid Dick unpacked j 

.ird at home and occasionally poured a cup 
ake wild prophecies about my Then It was time J 
ight financial future." Hie office ||e ^
T truly believe Atlas Copper will the roadster 
■over and we will be glad that 
• hung on. Arlene. Why don t
i tell your father about It? I 
ak he'd see you through."
My father! Oh. that's precious

father only believes what he 
s. So he goes in for houses and 
.4—one at a time. Real estate 
ihe thing, he says. It's real to
ii because he can lay his hands 
il He thinks the little Investor

s uo chance ut anything else and 
<1 think ft was a good lesson 

r tne to lose what I've put In 
•cka so far." answered Arlede.
She took her loss like a good 
ort. Eve conceded, but she could 

;ot shake off the feeling of guilt 
because It was she who had Intro
duced Arlene to margining on the dinner 
stock market. ! Arlene

It was a great relief to 
when Esther’s money came. She 
took the $200 to the brokerage office 
and protected her stock for the 
time. Eve tried to save all she

"Guess l ran 
for bo me nmt 
marked "That

"What do yoq J  
her heart poundi^l 

“ I'm not roIdiJ  
to do for a couplql 
answered.

> f A R Y A  
1T1 from

I haven't that much in the twink (,0Q|̂  jn order to pay Esther In ■
"But 1 must have It! she insist- |unip gum she recalled the eon 

ed. | tempt Dick had expressed fvw
Dick did not embarrass her by i p|e whc borrow a sum and pay It 

asking questions. ‘ I've Just paid an jn dribbling amounta. "The
insurance premium." he explained person who made the loan has diffV- 
"I could take up my policy but that culty getting the original amount 
is made out for your future protec- together again and it Is Just about

and Rq
t heir i

twice Mary a had J 
and A j
town on slioppinij 

That morning 
Eve at the oflV&] 
are settled." mwt,J 
you and IM* k tocJ 

with ui ( 
and Sao

Eve Kay and 1 l oth iJ 
When Eve repj 

tlon Ariel.*
Is likely i R *  
wind! i
George BIDs instead 
of a greater ledw 
rnony than submtttl 
Influence of k* 
bungalow And tkl 
my rose chiffoa 

Arlene »*.re tt.t

tlon."
“ I'd be ufraid to have you do

that!"
“ W ell." he went on, “ I might 

oorrow on It—”
“ Oh. Dick, please d o !"
"It will take about 10 days to 

complete the loan." he explained.
That made the plan useless. Eve 

nad to have the money Immediate
ly. She was sorry that she had said 
anything to Dick about It. Her on
ly remaining recourse seemed an 
appeal to her mother.

Eve put through a long distance 
call to her home. It was Esther 
who answered and told her that 
their mother had fallen from a step 
ladder that morning and wrenched 
ner back, hence she could not come 
to the telephone. And It was Es
ther who offered to lend Eve the 
$200 she needed without telling 
their parents. Esther would go to 
the bank In the morning and send 
the money by telegraph. Eve re
solved to do something handsome 
for her sister as soon as sne was 
able In order to show her gratitude 

• • •
£ H K  found Arlene looking ex 
J  tremely unhappy when she re
turned to the office. "W hat'll I do?" 
Arlene Implored with a wan smile 
"1 should raise $60 on 24 hours' 
notice when 1 couldn’t raise It In 
24 days!"

"Can't you borrow *t home?" 
Eve suggested.

"Not at my hom e!" Arlene as 
sured her airily. " I ’m lucky to be 
on the board basis there. 1 used to 
hand over my entire salary check

a total loss to the lender who sav.-d 
It in the first place." he had said.

Soon Atlas Coupler recovered and 
gradually weut on to a new high 
for the year.

Eve was worried about her 
mother's health. She was anxious 
for her vacation to arrive so shs 
might be with her.

• • •
4 ND Eve was concerned abowi 

Dick. too. The building wbi*A 
housed the theater was coo»pl* 
and Dick left for Chicago to c*«s* 
up some loose euds of busine-s ts 
connection with the building, n* 
was In conference at the com pan., 
headquarters for several days anu * 
the time until his return seemed 
to Eve interminable.

Much would depend upon bis 
next job, Dick had made clear to 
her before he left. It was scarcely 
likely that the Chicago firm would 
have another long contract in i.akc 
City Immediately. Dick’s next Job 
might be In another city or even 
another state Exe again refused 
to consider this possibility until 
she faced the actual farts.

She met Dick at the station rtie 
June morning he returned from 
Chicago.

"Hello, sweetheart!" he greeted 
her.

“ Darling." she murmured, kiss 
Ing him regardless o( bystanders

And In the taxi riding b o u o  she 
asked many questions except the 
one uppermost tn b-r ihot*:.'!iifc— 
where he was to work nest?

Dirk had brought her an Ivoiy 
cloisonne compact and she was de
lighted with IL Always. 6iib told

who called ' r 
erful roadster.

"W ant the top Ft 
Arlene agreed «ntk 
they spe I along 
and windblown, 
ihelr lips _•

Marys |r Gv.Ji 
was a d*. gblfsi k 
ner tattle * u4 
daiitaak. if n  e 
KiaeawMre «n*J Si I 
*er Tho 'oos »* •

Mam praised S*-| 
art Is* and mj 
ter lha ss » of 
I he r**rf » *ierf f.:

'1 tiS 'nt p.aaiitiHHfl
I hat 1f//7Tft would r.uHH 

t •

r*-

tre  la  A . i 4  p«*rirtl 
I'll Im m  • «tud* 
and >4wy
mind i w » r  

Later *wsn tN 
togetlier S * «a,4 
a stor* *<«-

f  —

waken a;i4 r — *1
that I’ve i«»n (*«J
you Iiav*. Jin! f* 3« a

Marv *. SB |l» -f
swe.-ed. " N«- • leg J
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Gar Wood, left, again winner in the international speedboat trophy 
race on the Detroit river, smilingly accepts the congratulations of his 
defeated opponent, Hubert Scott-Paine, right, as their two mechanics 
look on. The British challenger finished the course of 35 nautical 
miles 22.33 seconds behind the American defender of the Harmsworth 
trophy.

by Dallas Hollar.
Resignation of Trustee: A.

Spears to W\ L. Parmer, I). T. by 
Dallas Hollar.

Mineral Deed: W. W. Graham 
to Frank D. Graham, 101 acres, 
Cooper survey, 500.00..

Warranty Deed: W. W. Graham 
to Frank D. Graham. 1-4 section 
Eastland County, $1000.00.

Ratification of Lease: I. C. Cox 
to N. A. Moore, 80 acres Eastland 
County, $1.00 and other considera
tion.

BOY DRIVEN ACROSS BAY
By Dmlfit r***M

PORTSMOUTH. R. !. Without 
oars, four-year-old Samuel Kall- 
gren of Walpole, Mass., was driven 
across Mount Hope Bay in a row
boat during a heavy storm. Wash
ed ashore safely, the youth told 
his frantic mother he “ hung on to 
the scat and kept stilt”

HIGHEST POSTMASTER
By UniL-d Press

MT. WASHINGTON, N. H. 
One of the nation’s highest post
masters is Thomas K. Mullare. 
His tiny office is atop Mt. Wash
ington, loftiest peak in the East, 
more than a mile above sea level. 
On busiest days in summer he oc
casionally handles as many as 
1,500 postcards.

SOUTH SF.AS LURE TRIO
By United Press

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL— laired 
by desire to pen novels of the 
SouLh Seas, two men, a woman and 
a cat named Maxie Bear, are on 
the high seas out of ,this port, 
bound for Tahiti. Despite veter- 
en seamen's warning “ old dabil 

! sea”  is soon to be at his winter’s 
, worst, the quartet sailed in a 27- 
j foot lifeboat .cheeks and fur 
i glowing with adventure.
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peach ice cream and cake, served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Charles 
Seed, and Miss Kstelle Davenport 
to .Vlmes. Cy Butler, R. R. Har 
wick, Robert Pearson, J. A. Ross 
Blanche Nicols, A. J. Treadwell 
and Miss Berniece Clark.

next week is aimounaed to Uwke | Barrett-Evans Wadding 
place was honored with a pretty j Mr. and Mrs. J. S. C. DeBusk 
shower Thursday afternoon at the of Weatherford have sent out an* 
home o f Mrs. M. H. Haot. nouncements of the marriage of

Miss May is to be married to I their sister. Miss Kthel Evans, to 
Mr. E. Lee of Lubbock, manager George Walter Barrett of Kast- 
of the Magnolia Filling station of hand. The marriage took place at 
that citi- I Weatherford on Saturday, Sept. 2.

Many lovely gifts were received Mr. and Mrs. Barrett are now at 
by the honoree from Mmes. 0. M. home at 24D West Oak street in 
T e r r e l l ,  Cook, Weatherford. Eastland.
Charles Murphy. Earl Dick. Gates. Mr narrett is a member of the 
W. J Herrington, Bruce Butler; branch of the comptroller’s depart- 
Misses Aline Williams, Irene Wil- now located in Eastland. He
liams, Rowena Cook, and Hazel j,as been with the department 
Young, to whom the hostess served sjnce March of this year. Mr*.
iced fruited punch and cake. Barrett was a teacher in Weather-

» * * • , ,. „  font.
Bride-to-Be • * » *

The Senior B. Y. P. L . of the Pretty Party Honor*
First Baptist church entertained Mary Emma Nelm»
Miss Lucille May, the bride-to-be. Little Misses Alice Mae Sue. ami 
at the home of Mrs. John Williams, co-hostesses Joy Coplen. and Lo- 
1 hursday night. 1 he home was rajnf» Chambers, entertained with 
beautifully decorated with flowers. a pj^yy card and dancing party 

As the crowd gathered, jigsaw Thursday night at the home of 
puzzles were played. Active games Mrs. George Parvin in honor of a 
were played on the lawn which was cousin of Alice Mae Sue. Miss 
Well lighted The crowd assembled Mary Emma Nelms, of Wichita 
in the living room where Mr. Ter- house guest of her aunt,
rell Coleman made the announce- Mrs. Parvin. DancinH to piano 
ment of the B. P. U. going to an(j ratjj0 music and games on the 
Midway Sunday, Sept. 10, at 1 lawn filled a merry evening.

v

M r». M. L. Keasler 
Entertained

An informal card affair was ten
dered b\ Mrs. M. L. Keasler Fri
day afternoon, honoring house 
guests of Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. 
James Jessup and Mrs. George K. 
Carothers. who have been feted by 
many friends of their hostess, 
during their visit.

Three tables for bridge and one 
for “42'’ were arranged in colors 
matching the bouquets of mari
golds that decorated the rooms.

The honorees were presented 
guest favors of hand-made hand
kerchiefs. at dost of game, and 
Mrs. Leslie Gray, a similar favor 
for high score in auction; Mrs. T. 
J. Haley for high score in “ 42" 
and Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, the 
cut-for-all, e novelty match holder.

Other guests were Mmes. Wayne 
Jones. B. M. Collie, W. H. Mc
Donald. F. M. Kenny, Horace 
Condley, W. B. Pickens, Carl 
Springer, J. E. Hickman. J Leroy 
Arnold, and Mr*. Tom Flack.

A 5 o'clock tea plate was served 
of fruit -alad, cream cheese sand
wiches, olives, ice-box cakes, and 
iced tea.
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B. Y. P. U. Enjoy*
Tacky Party

Mrs. L. J. Lambert was hostess 
to the R. Y. P. U. Friday night at 
her delightful home when many 
games were led by Miss Bennit 
Kate Wood, on the lawn.

The members were dressed as 
grandmas and grandpas, running 
the scale of costumes down to that 
of infants.

Ice cream and cake was served 
at dose of the pleasant evening to 
Misses Fayanette eCampbell, Mary 
Frances Hunter, Bennie Kate 
Wood. Faye Tayloe. Cecil Seale. 
Mae Taylor. Geraldine Terrell, 
Vera Murphy, Della Webb. OHi<* 
Murphy, General Seibert, Mack 
Williams, WilHe Tnvlor. ( urtis 
Terrell, Roy Maxwell. Desmond 
Daniels, and Andy Taylor.

After refreshments of cookies 
and punch, the lovely gifts were 
presented by the president. Miss 
Irene Williams.

Those present were William Ma- 
haffey, Mrs. Robert M. W ebb, 
Mrs. J. B. Bishop, Rowena Cook, 
Della Webb, Mrs. Aureilia Wright,

You Can Help

Your Church
uden 1 "
low * a id  i
Worth city P«>

their Jfcu ?.«.
Alpha Delphian Chapter

The Alpha Delphian chapter is 
preparing for a busy season, fol
lowing their formal opening for 
the club year, on Thursday, Oct. 
5, when a covered dish luncheon 
will be held at the residence of the 

I president, Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin.
Many new ideas will be brought 

to the chapter by their president, 
who attended the Delphian conven
tion in Chicago, during her recent 

. visit, and many lectures given for 
the Delphian body.
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HERE is how! Ask your neighbor and your church mem
bers to subscribe for The Telegram today if they are not 
already subscribers, and help your church to win the First 
Golden Award offered by the Eastland Prosperity Club 
and an additional cash award from the Telegram regard
less of rank in the contest.

1— LOST. STRAYED. STOLEN
PIANO 

Sept. 11th

STRAYED OR STOLEN —  Pet 
Boston screwt-ail bull; brindle and 
white; last seen on old Carbon 
road near Cisco, Aug. 28. Suitable 
reward for information leading to 
recovery. Address 1003 Aver.ue 
A. Cisco.

Return From Vi»it
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnson 

have returned from a visit to Mrs. 
J. R. Webb, and Mrs. R. H. Mc
Carty in Albany, where they at- 
ttnried a big lawn party Wednes
day night, the opening feature of 
the Delphian chapter, with Mrs. 
McCarty as hostess, at her resi
dence.

A wonderful program was pre
sented before the 75 guests in at-* 
tendance.

Below are the awards in cash and votes offered by 
The Telegram for NEW SUBSCRIBERS. A new subscrib
er is one who was not a subscriber for The Telegram on 
August 15th. This offer not good for renewals. THIS 
OFFER IS FOR THE BENEFIT OF YOUR CHURCH 
AND DOES NOT BENEFIT THE TELEGRAM COM 
MERCIALLY!

2— HELP WANTED. MALE JUNIOR HIGH
MAN WANTED Supply custom
ers with famous Watkins products 
in Eastland; business established; 
earnings average $25 weekly, pay 
starts immediately. Write J. R. 
Watkins company, 70-88 W. Iowa 
ave., Memphis, Tennessee. 
STEADY WORK— Good pay; re
liable man wanted to * all on farm
ers in Eastland county; no ex
perience or capital needed. Write 
today. McNess Co., Dept. S. Free
port, Illinois.
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SCHOOLS

Rebekah Party 
Plea*ant Affair

The Rebekah lodge entertained 
with a social meeting, Thursday 
night, at their regular meeting 
place, with session opened by Mrs. 
Charles Seed, acting noble grand, 
in a brief business period preced
ing the social hour.

Mrs. W. C. Marlow’s mother, 
Mrs. Pace, wa* reported as im
proving from a recent severe ill
ness, and Donice Parker, daughter 
of Mrs. Don Parker, as doing well 
following a tonisilitis operation.

Miss Berniece Clark resigned as 
secretary, and Mrs. Robert Pear
son was elected to the office.

The Eastland Rebekah lodge 
will enter a degree team in the dis
trict contest to be held Oct. 6. in 
Ranger by the Eastland County 
association.

A called meeting will be held 
Monday night at 8 o’clock for de
gree team practice.

The balance of the meeting was 
spent in many interesting games, 
and at close of the pleasant ses

sion refreshments were enjoyed of

TODAY
ONLYEASTLAND9 — HOUSES FOR RENT For Only 50 New SubscHlicr* to the Telegram 

For One Year! *
For Your Church!FOR RENT— Houses, near South 

Ward school; also grazing lands. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. tf r ̂ It May Be a Scream to You—

hen hi*
FOR RENT— Five-room house, 
paved Sadosa. A. H. Johnson. but it was no laughing matter to HIM 

blonde passion of college days demanded that he 
marry her— and her husband agreed it was a great 
idea! Don’t miss 1933’s biggest stage hit— now on 
the screen—

and 6,000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
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For One 1-Year New Subscription to the TelegramTEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds of Automobile Repairing 

Washing— Great in-;— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Spaed
Car. Main tnd gstam Pfeaa* *

GOODBYE and 2,500 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
For One 6 Months New Subscription to the Telegram

50c and 1,000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
For One 3 Months New Subscription to the Telegram

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE CASH IN ADVANCE
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SPECIAL OFFER ON RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LAST DAY.*

AND HOW YOU 
CAN $1.00 and 6,000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH

For One 1-Year Renewal Subscription to The Telegram

$ .75 and 3,000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
to the Rythm of

STEVE
GARDNER

AND HIS

U. of T. 
Orchestra

For One 6 Months Renewal Subscription to The Telegram

$ .25 and 1,000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCHO4 fun v mmiat Putb.fr

For One 3 Months Renewal Subscription to The Telegram

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Men who believe in
love without marriage 

•
Women who believe in 
marriage without love

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Wednesday,
September

13th

6 Months
3 MonthsLIFE W O N ’T LET YOU  

GET AWAY WITH IT I
ACTUAL COST OF DELIVERY TO YOUStep lively to the modem 

music of an outstanding 
orchestra and at the same 
time, remain cool and 
comfortable on West Tex
as’ finest dance floor. 
You will --it joy it as never 
before. Corne one! Come 
all!
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Phone 601ON THE ROOF GARDEN

"/ith HENRY STEPHENSON/ LILIAN BOND, 
lEORGE MEEKER, REGINALD OWEN. Directed
/  John Cromwell from the play by Edward Poor 

ntgomery. MEM AN C. COOPER, executive producer, 
nneth Mocgowon, associate producer.

Connellee Hotel Bring This Ad to The Telegram and Secure 75 Vote* for Your Church

Script $1.25 tax included


